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New Students
Lift Enrollment
to 7,250 Record

Every continent except Ant-artic-a

is represented in the record--

breaking student body that
begins classes this morning, Ad-

missions Director Roy Arm-

strong announced yesterday.

Reflecting an enrollment
peak at schools everywhere,
registration at Carolina will
reach approximately 7,250 for
the fall quarter, Armstrong es-

timates. The expected, total rep-
resents a gain of more than 6
percent over last year's figure.

Tar Heel Frosh .

A breakdown of Armstrong's
setimates predicts between 600
and 700 as the number of 1947
North Carolina high school
graduates entering as freshmen.
Several hundred more state
high school graduates returning
from military service will see
their first university work.

As a result of action by the
state legislature last winter out-of-sta- te

enrollment has been
limited to 10 percent of the stu-
dent body. Only 150 new stu-
dents have been admitted from
outside North Carolina, and all
of these except several under-
graduate women are quartered
off campus.

Foreign Students -

Over 50 students more than
before have been admitted
from foreign countries. Fifteen
South American exchange stu-
dents are studying in the School
of Public Health under U.S.
government sponsorship. Others
India, Egypt, Iraq, Norway,
represent South Africa, China,
Australia, Canada, Mexico, and
Nicaraugua.;

Total estimated college en

Excavation is now under way for the M,f,00,000 Morchcad Planetarium above. The construc-
tion is beinff done by J. A. Jones and company o f Charlotte. The building is a gift of John Motley
Morehead, and is located back of Alumni hail.

The Horace Williams lounge of Graham Memorial took on
new significance this week, with the opening- of the Student
Activities center, there. New students shown being interviewed
in the Center, as potential participants in various activities
are: Carolyn Cline, left, talking over the international Rela-
tions club with Randy McLeod; Lincoln Kan, third state chair-
man of the Collegiate Council for the United Nations, inter-
viewing Martha Manning of Tiymouth. Director of the Center,
Jess Dedmond, looks on from behind. (Photo by W. R.

Yeor-and-a-H-
olf Building Prefect

For itflorehead PkmeUimm Sforfed7 ray Shop at Lenoir
To Speed Meal Service

Lenoir dining hall, capable of serving some 10,000 students
daily, will expand its facilities to include the "Tray Shop," for-
merly the Pine Room, Monday or Tuesday of next week, the

j been ordered by tlie school of
mathematics and physics. The

mi .itiescope win do mounted in
Phillips Hall unless provisions
can be made for it in the new
building.

The planetarium is Mr. More-head- 's

second large gift to the
university. He joined with Ru-fu- s

L. Patterson in presenting
the school 'with the Morehead-Palterso- n

memorial lower and
chimes in 1931. "The Morchcad
Foundation" has been set up to
administer the two million ,t

al "to rivve unused
moneys to scholarships for out-
standing young men in such
amounts and in such manner as
the Trustees of the Foundation
shall determine." (Mr. More-hea- d

will serve as chairman of
the Board of Trustees. Olhrr
trustees: Norman A. Cooke, al-trne- y,

and John L .Morehead,
a Charlotte manufacturer.)

The Morehead art collection,

By Roland Giduz
Names like Phi, CRIL, IRC,

S and F, CPU and .several dozen
other campus groups should no
longer remain a mystery to the
vast overwhelming majority of
John Q. Average Carolina stu-
dents. Through the formation
of a Student Activities Center
'in the Horace Williams lounge
of Graham Memorial, the stu-
dent union is prepared to take
all of these alphabetical extra-
curricular organizations to every
new student himself.

The center, designed as an
information and recruiting cen-
ter for these groups, is a part
of Graham Memorial's program
to serve the student body in
every possible means. Director
of the center is Jesse Dedmond,
third-yea- r student.
; Representatives from more
than a dozen campus groups
have ' been conducting inter-
views with all interested stu-
dents from 2 to 5 o'clock every
afternoon this week. As it is
now set up, each group or or-
ganization has a table in the
room, and a spokesman for the
group. Mimeographed informa-
tion for their specific group is
available at every table, and
photo and poster displays are
placed around the wall by many
tables.

For this first week students
have been coming in voluntari-
ly to look over the organiza-
tions. Beginning next Monday
new students who have not pre-
viously been through the Cen-

ter will be contacted for inter-
views" with organizations in
which they expressed interest
during orientation.
' "We believe there is a great
need for developing stronger in-

terest in student activities "on
campus," GM Director Bill Shu-for- d

has written campus activi-
ties leaders. He estimated that
only 250 to 300 students out
of. the entire student body of
nearly 7000 had been active in
student government or other
student activities.
i The 14 groups set up in the
center at present include Daily
Tar Heel, Carolina Magazine,

'Tarnation (humor magazine),
Yackety Yack, Woman's Inter-dormito- ry

council, Valkyries,
Carolina Political union, Inter-
national Relations club, Collegi-

ate Council on United Nations;
Sound and Fury, Order of the
Grail, Phi Assembly, Di Senate,
and Graham Memorial.
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BEVERLY JOSLIN

First Ball Set

For New Coeds- -

rami inn's new coeds will be

introduced to campus social lite
at the 1947 version of the an-

nual Coed Ball. According to in-

formation from Joyce Jones,
Coed Senate Dance Committee
chairman, the Bail will be held

in Woollen gymnasium from

nine until twelve on Saturday

evening," Sept. 27.

The dance, which will be
semi-forma- l, is for new girls
only. Members of the Coed ben-at- e,

the sponsoring organiza-
tion, will 'be present along with

student advisers. Some 300 new

eirls on the campus are expect-
ed to dance to theto be present
music of Johnny Satterfield s

new band. Beverly Joslin is vo-

calist for the group.

By Chuck Ilauser
A new military installation

arrives on the Carolina campus
tiis fall with the activation of
au Army Air Forces ROTC unit,
Major A. S. Freer, AAF, tem-
porarily in charge of the group,
has announced.

The course will be divided
into two sections advanced
and elementary. The advanced
course is for veterans in their
junior year; and elementary for
freshmen and sophomores.

Training Begins Now
Men selected for the second

group will receive credit for the
basic course and stand 'to gain
a reserve commission and active
service if desired upon gradua-
tion. Their training consisting
of five class-hour- s per week,
will begin immediately. They
will also get six weeks summer
camp work.

Freshmen and sophomores
must pass a physical examina-
tion and be approved for en-

trance by the University Pro-
fessor of Military Science and
Tactics before they may enroll
for the training, which is
scheduled to start for them in
the winter quarter. Either sec-

tion will get four quarter-hour- s'

credit for quarters during
which time they are enrolled.

Uniforms will be provided at
no cost to applicants accepted
for admission.

Tay for Advanced Men
Members of the advanced

course will receive 79 cents per
day subsistence for a total of
not more than 570 days tor the
two years, but there has been'
no provision made foe pay for
the elementary croon

The University is one of 14
colleges throughout the United
States chofcen to" pctiratc Air
ROTC units this fct.

At present the staff consists
of Major Freer, Major L. L.
May, and five

officers. Scheduled to arrive
Saturday arc Colonel Bryon R.
Switzcr, who will command the
unit, and Captain F. C. Holmes.

Yack Eds Outline

Shooting Schedule

For Yearbook Pics
Getting an early start on

class photographs for the Yack-
ety Yack, editors of the year-bon- k

began having freshmen
photographed early this week.
Co editors Hal Bursley of Char-

lotte and Ruth Evans of Fort
Knox, Ky., have announced
that appointments can be made
by any student at the Yack of-

fice any afternoon between two
and five o'clock. Pictures will
be made between nine and elev-

en a.m. and from one p.m. into
the late afternoon.

The new acting
who succeed Bill Moffitt, have
urged all students to make their
appointments early so that
there will be no repetition of
the delay in distribution of the
yearbook which was caused by
a tie-u- p in class photographs
last year. They hope to have all
pjcturcs completed by Novem-

ber 1.

Photographs will be made at
no ot cost to the stu-

dent; they are paid foe through
fees. The students "on-

ly ohiigation," the editors said,
is to make their appointments
an 1 appear on the spccifitd
dste. If necessary, night ap-

pointments can be arranged.
The Chidnoff Studio of New

York will take the pictures. It
is .suggested that male students
wear dark, solid coats and dark
tics. Coeds have been asked lo
wear white blouses.

Budget Raised for Hill
Increases in salaries and

costs for services have caused
the Chapel Hill budget for the
fiscal year 1947-4- 8 to rise to
$100,500, as compared to $30.
500 last year.

rollment in - the United States
this fall, according to the"Amer-
ican Council of Education, will
approach 2,500,000, a gain of
200,000 over last year. Carolina's
enrollment increase, though
record-breakin- g, falls two per-
cent below the national gain.

New students reported to
duty Friday morning at 9 for
a conference with Dean C. P.
Spruill. During the fbllowing
orientation period they have un-

dergone placement tests, in-

struction in regulations and tra-

dition, arid physical examina-
tions. The regular registration
period opened Monday and will
ontinue through this week and
into next if necessary.

Dr. G. B. Johnson Wins
Catholic Church Award

Charlotte, Sept. 24 (UP)
Dr. Guy B. Johnson, research
professor of sociology at the
University tonight was present-
ed the award given annually by
the Catholic Committee of the
South to the man judged to
have made the greatest contri-
bution to advancement of the
region.

Extensive Par king Plan Devised
For Out-of-To- wn Autos Saturday

T,y r.ill Sexton
A new parking system for out-of-tow- aulos plus one-wa- y traf-

fic in and out of Chapel Hill Saturday afternoon will speed foot- -

1

valued at $250,000, includes
paintings (George, Martha
Washington, and others), rare
glass, china, lace and other ob-

jects of art. The collection will
be placed in the building's
main gallery which will be call-
ed the Genevieve M. Morehea 1

Gallery, in tribute to Mr. More-head- 's

late wife.
The University of North Car-

olina will be the only univer-
sity or college in the world to
own a planetarium, which, by
the way, is not the same thing
as art oo.:..:3vatory. A planetar-
ium is a model of the planetary
system which can display on a
high, domed ceiling the move-
ment of celestial bodies. An ob-
servatory is a building for the
telescopic viewing of stars,
planets, etc.

The new planetarium will be
similar to other buildings of
this type in five of America's
metropolitan centers.

S. Harris of the State Highway

mile's walk from Kenan sta-
dium. And cars from Sanford
and south will be parked by
Woollen gymnasium.

After I p.m. Saturday all out-of-tow- n

cars hound for the game
arc to be shunted to these park-
ing fields, and only through
traffic will be permitted to enter
the Chapel Hill business dis-
trict or pass the Kenan stadium
approaches.

At the same time two lanes
of one-wa- y traffic will begin on
highway 5 i both cast and west
approaching Chapel Hill. Out-
bound iraffic is lo be dctoured
until normal operation resumes
at game time.

After the game the one-wa- y

routing will be reversed with
two lane operation away from
Chapel Hill until the crowd dis-

perses.

predicts that the results will
now be different. Next time
Congress will not be blind to
the 19 iS elections.

Plump, kindly Fdith Noursc
Rogers, o( Massachusetts, chair-Se- e

DREW PEARSON, page 4

Tractors and bulldozers be- -
gan turning earm more man a
week ago on the1 site of a pro-
posed planetarium to be con-
structed between the Alumni
Building and Graham Memor-
ial. The ed domed
planetarium, two million dollar
gift of philanthropist John
Motley Morehead, is expected
to be completed in early 194!)
and will house, in addition to
planetarium equipment, the
MoreheaS art ' collection, as-

tronomy classrooms, and mu- -

The first official recognition
that work has begun on the
building will be a cornerstone-layin- g

ceremony on Thanksgiv-
ing Day just before the Virgini-

a-Carolina football game.
But meanwhile it will be ob-

vious to all that construction
is underway. Gaping red holes
bound Senior Walk, now closed
off with the rest of the con-
struction area by large wire
fences. Several trees have been
felled by construction crevo
and wooden work shacks have
been thrown up on 11 ie south
side of the old Barbie lot. The
Durham Excavating Company
is doing the digging; the J. A.
Jones Construction Company of
Charlotte will begin Ihcir mil-

lion dollar building job with
first concrete pouring on Sep-

tember 29.
The planetarium and its

equipment, including a $75,000
Zeiss star-studyi- instrument
described in press releases as
"rare," will cost about $l,o'00,-00- 0.

Further equipment that'
may be installed in the planet-
arium includes a $2,400 15-in- ch

reflector telescope which had

Moore, Marguarite Johnson,
Cris White and Bill Henderson.
Myrt Sherard and CliarJic Stan-ce- ll

are the only veteran cheer-
leaders in the group. But the
others, who were chosen last
spring, are in the loud Tar
Heel tradition; they've been
working out twice a day since
Thursday of last week.

Tomorrow night's rally will
be a major production, accord-

ing to Sherard. Several gentle-
men of note will be present to
offer their own persona I senti-

ments concerning the season
opening game, not to mention
the quadruped Iiamescs whose
own attitude is well known.
The university's symphony or-

chestra in part will let its
hair down and contribute a few
well chosen musical selections
t( the festivities.

Fashion notes on uniforms
for cheerleaders have also been
provided. The girls will wear
new Carolina blue sweaters,
white tights and slirts.

Daily Tar Heel learned today.
Mrs. Elizabeth "Ditz" Brit-to- n,

dining hall accountant, said
that the proposed "Tray Shop"
would conform in much the
same manner to a similar set-

up at the S & W cafeteria at
Eal eigh. The system was first
introduced in lenoir last fall.

"It's one of the fastest means
of service," Mrs. Britton point-
ed out, "and nine persons can
be served per minute. The Tray
Shop method has proven a great
labor saver as well."

Under new ,
management:

Lenoir dining hall has now as
its director R. Dewey Roscoe,
who has been affiliated with the
University for the past five
years. He served as manager of
the old Swain Hall under Su-

pervisor L. 11. Gooch, who pres-

ently is connected with a res-

taurant chain at Charlottesville,
Va.

Meal Hours at Lenoir have
been somewhat shortened over
last spring's schedule. Break-
fast hours are seven until 9:15
o'clock, excepting Sundays
when the hall opens at 8:30 and
closes at 9:30 o'clock. Lunch
will be served from 11:45 until J

1:45 o clock, and dinner trom
five until seven.

For the first time since last
fall a year ago, all wings of
the dining hall are open. Man-

ager Dewey Roscoe is currently
acting in the capacity of diet-

itian, and purchaser due to a
shortage of assistance.

University officials hope to
serve in the neighborhood of
10,000 students daily this fall,
or some 3,500 per meal.

Board Makes Rules
For Coed Visiting:

Women Students may visit
fraternity houses ol Satur-
day and Sunday during the
Georgia - Carolina weekend
during certain hojars provided
a chaperone, who has been
approved for the specific oc-

casion, is present. The Dean
of Women will approve the
chaperones. The houses may

receive visitors between 12

noon and 1 a.m. on Saturday
and between 12 noon and
midnight on Sunday.

The Daily Tar Heel will
publish on Friday a list of
the fraternities which will be

open to coeds. This provision

has been sanctioned by Bar-

bara Cashion, Leon Todd, and
committee forthe executive

the' Interfraternity Council,

who are the active members

of the House Privileges Board.

Checks lor Vets
Will be Month Late

Veterans on campus should
not expect - their sul3istence
checks before November 1,
according tok an announce-
ment made by Colonel F. Car-lyl- c

Shcpard, University vet-
erans director.
. The delay, Colonel Shepard
says, is necessitated by the
registration this late in Sep-

tember and the consequent
impossibility of completion of
records for October. Howev-- 1

er, the checks should arrive
within the first ten days of
November for an amount to
cover the last few days of
September and the entire
month of October.

Colonel Shepard also re-
minds veterans that thereafter
their, subsistence will be paid
at the end of each month as
usual and not in advance.

Subsistence Checks
Held by Postmaster

Today is last chance for near-
ly three hundred Carolina vet-
erans to secure August subsist-
ence checks, Postmaster W. S.
Hogan warned yesterday.

Many veterans studying here
under the GI Bill were away
from Chapel Hill over the Sep-
tember 1-- 9 period when most
checks arrived, and some failed
to claim them at the post office.

He said yesterday VA head-
quarters in Richmond had ex-

tended the delivery deadline un-

til today. Checks may be claim-
ed at the General Delivery win-
dow in the post office from 9
a.m. till 5 p.m.

May Move To Dorms
The housing office has an-

nounced eight dormitory as-

signments that were made too
late to contact the students con-

cerned at their home addresses.
As soon as the following stu-
dents report to the basement of
South building for a dormitory
key, they may move from the
quonset huts to these rooms im-

mediately: James W. Cheshire,
from hut 23 to 110 Everett; Foy
R. Cole, hut 23 to 313 Aycock;
James B. Garrison, hut 26 to 112
Everett; Wingate . Hannah,
hut 20 to 309 Graham; Tyler R.
Lisk, from hut 24 to 113 Ruf-fi- n;

Eliah J. Perry, Jr., from hut
32 to 303 Ruffin; Richard H.
Taylor, from hut 32 to 406 Ruf-
fin; C. L. Quinn, Jr., from 37
to 316 Stacy.

ball traffic by one-thir- d, Sgt. R.
predicted yesterday.

Sgt. Harris, who will com-
mand 65 state patrolmen assign-
ed to the Georgia game, said
that the patrol would be pre-
pared to handle a crowd even
larger than the record attend-
ance at last year's Duke contest
in Kenan stadium and in less
time.

Special ofF-sirc- ct parking
fields will accommodate approx-
imately 4000 cars. A new road
has been cut from highway 5 i

near the. eastern city limit to
Kcssing field, which will be
used for packing all autos from
Raleigh and points cast. Dur-
ham and northern cars will be
routed from highway 15 down
Raleigh street to positions on
Emerson field.

, Autos from Greensboro and
points west will be directed on-

to the high school athletic field
off West Franklin street over a

Mass Carolina-Georg- ia Pep Rally Slated

To Take Place Friday Night on Eve of Game

GOP Fights GI Raise
But Vets Will Win

13 v Drew Pearson
Drew IVarson. noted Washington columnist, opfus his year

as a contributor to this newspaper with a special rolunm pre-

pared exclusively for readers of the Daily Tar Heel.
Though the next .session of Congress is many weeks off, hard-presse- d

veterans on 'college campu.xs are already planning to

bombard their congressmen for relief from the d coil
of living.

Friday night unofficially rec-

ognized as Georgia game eve
is due to be a noisy one, accord-
ing .to reports from Moffatt
Sherard and his assistant cheer-
leaders. Sherard, chief cheer-
leader, has outlined a raucous
evening of shouting to get stu-

dents into shape for the Satur-
day afternoon tussle with the
Bulldogs from the cracker state.

Sherard says things have been
lined up for a mass pep rally at
7:15 Friday evening. It's due to
get underway in the Y court
and progress after a few warm
up yells to . fraternity , court,
then to th6 girls' dorm area by
way of East Franklin, on the
lower quad and back then to
the Y court.

The parade about the campus
will be led by Sherard and the
rest of the cheerleading squad:
Charlie Stancell, Jerry Pence,
Mac McLeese, Pat McKinsey,
Bill Basnight, Lanier Davis,
Dick Wafford, Evelyn Pettitt.
Jean Ann Ramsdell, Phyllis
Isenhomy Ruth and Mary

......v,;.

Having been cheated of in- -

creased subsistence by Republi-
can leaders during the closing
minutes of House debate last
July, veterans are determined
this time they will get no more
double play. And this columnist


